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Original
vI Evan Powell and Eugene Ross were
Ill partners in business They were about

1 the same age but of a different do-

mestic
¬

experience Powell was a mar
r rled man with a family of children

While Ross wan a bachelor The Pow ¬
I±

f ells bad a daughter named May who I

i was the apple of her fathers eye
= When May was in her last year at
tr echopl her mother went abroad with
i the other children May remaining at

home to finish her education But dur-
ing

¬

the spring the father decided to-

go abroad ami bring his wife and
children borne He suspected May of

i an incipient attachment to a young
i wan whom he didnt like and was

oat to leave her He asked Ross if
t

he would keep an eye on the girl dur-
ing

¬

his absence and prevent any en-
tanglement

¬

Ross did not relish the
task but consented It was arranged
that he should take up his quarters in

rx the Powell home
a> + Mr Ross said Miss May one Fri-

day
¬

evening Paul Swann has asked-
me to drive with him tomorrow after ¬

noon May I go-
t Paul Swann was the objectionable

young man and Mr Ross promptly
forbade his charge to accept the in-

vitation
¬

w

Dear me said the girl with a
Hl pout Saturday is the only day in the

week that I have for recreation and I

suppose I must mope at home
u You neednt do that Ill take you

anywhere you wish to go
1 Will you How nice Lets drive

Mr Ross ordered up his horse and
+ sidebar wagon and took little Miss

May for a drive The afternoon was
r fine the roads good and the girl kept

up an incessant chatter that sounded-
to+ f the elderly bachelor as refresh-
Ingtr as falling water When they
reached home she told him that she
had a much nicer time than if she had
gone with that boy and Mr Ross
was very much flattered

During the first week that Mr Ross
1 played duennu he kept a sharp eye

on hIs charge that is after 5 oclock
in the afternoon For the rest of the
day he was at his office and May Va-

in school The second week he re-

laxed
¬

a

somewhat from his watchful-
ness for he was driving her out dur

1 trig the long twilight evenings after
dinner During the third week he de-
bated

¬

4 whether It was possible that a
man of his age could Impress a girl
of nineteen During the fourth week
be made up his mind that this was not

V only possible but that he had done so
Then Mr Ross began to be very

much ashamed of himself He had
1 been put In charge of his friends

daughter to prevent her tying herself-
up with a young man near her own

xe age and he Eugene Ross nearly as
old as her father was stealing her for
himself Not that he positively made
Jove to her indeed he maintained a
dignified reserve most of the time and

5 t the rest was occupied In parrying cer-
tain

¬
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r Peanut Butteri
Everyone knows how nutritious and

1 appetizing the peanut is Made in the
form oft Peanut Butter Itis delicious

y for every day use BeechNut Brand
Peanut Butter Irf different from other

f
fi kinds because it is made from the fin-

est
¬

Spanish and Virginia peanuts
blended and ground by expert methods
You should always have it in the house

i for luncheons picnics and outings for
it makes a very delicious sandwitch
Better order a trial jar

1
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Dr Cures Constipation
J

and Kindred Evils
Letter From Loul lana

J

Simxni La May 22 07
Mf wi fe suffered for seven year with Liver Com-

plaint
¬

Indigestion and Constipation I have paid upMozleys to date one thousand dollars to doctors for services
but she never received any benefit I always bought-
my medicine from Jordan Bros of Alexandria La-
I

3
spoke to Mr Jordan one day about my wifes com ¬

plaint and he recommended Motleys Lemon Elixir P

for her I took a bottle Home with me and since that
time about three months ago I have kept it in thb
house and from the first day my wife took it herLemon bowels have acted regular her health has improved
and she can do her house work without the pains she
formerly suffered I was in Alexandria yesterday
May 21 and told Dr F N Brian one of the best
pkysicians in Alexandria what my wife had been
taking and he gave it the highest praise Mr Jor¬ j
dan also told me his wife was using Lemon Elixil

I

Elixir with treat benefit Yours respectfully-
ED C PEARSON

50 cts 100 bottles
Sold for 35 Years by all Druggists

< C One Dose ConvincesWr-
ite for tree booklet of testimonials MOZLEY LEMON ELIXIR CO Atlanta Gaher tr rf + b

errnce to their relative position II
wished it understood that they were
drifting into a mutual admiration
while the girl seemed to consider the
matter as a foregone conclusion

The Powell family were expected
from abroad about the 1st of July
when all except the father were to go
to the country As the time for their
arrival approached Rosa grew more
and more ill at ease IIe felt assured
that what his friend had set him to
guard against had not happened But
what had be to say with regard to his
own actions How could he look his
partner iu the face He made up his
mind to a masterly inactivity He
would not acknowledge that he had
meant any lovemaking nor would he
take pains to deny it

The day after the family arrived
Evan Powell entered the counting
room of Powell Ross Co with a face
black as a thunder cloud He motion-
ed

¬

Ross to join him in the private of-
fice

¬

Ross quaking his face scarlet
never doubting that May had told of
their relationship went in to his part¬

ner feeling like a whipped cur
Youre a pretty fellow to leave in

charge of a schoolgirl I said Powell
angrily

Well said Ross trying to appear
unconscious of any dereliction but pre-
ferring

¬

to wait for his partner to dis ¬

close just what and how much he
knew

1 went away asking you to keep
watch of my daughter and see that she
had nothing to do with that fellow
Swann

I hI was with her almost constantly
after business hours and I am quite
sure she has not seen him since you
went away

Seen him Shes gone and married
him

Married him exclaimed Ross with
eyes and mouth wide open When
Where 1

The week after I left In a parsons
study She hasnt been to school half-
a dozen days since I went abroad

But her teachers dont they usually
notify parents of scholars absences

She watched the postman
Evan said Rosa after a long pause

during which the afflicted father walk¬

ed back and forth within the narrow
limits I dont know which is the big ¬

ger fool you or Iyou to put an old
batch in charge of a schoolgirl or I to
be hoodwinked by her

Well Gene said the other throw
Ing himself into n chair you neednt
feel abashed at your failure From the
cradle a girl child Is more than a
match for the sharpest man living

That ended the old bachelors love
affair and he was so discouraged that
he never had another The young cou ¬

ple were forgiven and the match turn ¬

ed out a very happy one
AMY B KENNEDY

FROM THE ANTILLES

Chamberlains Cough Remedy Benefits-
a City Councilman at Kings-

ton
¬

Jamaica
Mr W OReilly Fogarty who is a I

member of the City Council at Kings-
ton

¬

Jamaica West Indies writes-
as follows One bottle of Chamber-
lains

¬

Cough Remedy had good effect-
on a cough that was giving me trou-
ble

¬

and 1 think 1 should have been
more quickly relieved if I had contin-
ued

¬

the remedy That it was beneficial
and quick in relieving me there is no
doubt and it is my intention to obtain
another bottle For sale by all drug-
gists

¬

WANTEDCheap for cash a small
piece of colored tenement property
close in Address Ajax care Star
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How Close These Meshes
Are They Will Turn Little Pigs 58 INCH

51 IN
I Heavy Wire Close Mesh Jig t 4tSN

1Tight 6
Top and Bottom Bars No TO 6 34 N

galvanized wire Intermediate bars 6 28 DL

No I galvanized wire Stays No ti 24

12 galzanized wire 12 inches 4 =
apart
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ucl LARGE STOCK QUICK SHIPMENTS

II The largest stock of heavy and light hardware sash doors and
2 Wi ilij 1 blinds farm mill and miners supplies paints oils <tc etc carried
nMittf in Central Florida
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BOYDS PORTA BLE FIREPLACE
6-

i ttJ is especially adapted for turpentine men sawmill men or any one
L ttJ where a temporary fireplace is needed The cut herewith gives a

I

1 i
I

front view of this invention and shows how same can be attached to
I It any frame building either where fireplace would be built or can be-

setf tt tJ in window

1 j1i It is made of the best galvanized steel is light strong and dura ¬

ble This portable fireplace can b moved from place to place and I

1 <

taken down or set up in a very few minutes thereby saving an ex-

pense
¬

which would incur in mat ing a chimney of sticks and mortar
cr brick-

I

V

t

4 Marion Hardware Co
r BARR B CLARKSON General Manager I
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PARODY ON THE POEM

By the Gaiter Poet in the Ocala Star-
of January 10th

Wrapped in a mantle of imagination-
The Gaiter Poet stands in no danger-

of starvation
Amid gopher and tater

It is hard to tell why others shout be
be called greater

But I would suggest at the poet
request-

It is due of the absence of the petr
to inflate her

Of course she has schools
Whose scholars are no fools
And talk about lakes fish and

churches
Please speak of larger game than

mere little perches
Indeed she excells any city in South ¬

ern land
Especially in poets and salamand-

ers
¬

that dig in the sand
No other town
Has furnished poets of such renown
Or at least those who can put up a

big old bluff
From the Great Lakes to the mighty

Gulf AntiGaiterite

TOO MUCH FACE
You feel as if you had ore face too

many when you have Neuralgia dont
you Save the face you may need it
but get rid of the Neuralgia by ap-
plying

¬

Ballards Snow Liniment Fin ¬

est thing In the world for rheuma-
tism neuralgia burns cuts scalds
lame back and all pains Sold by
the AntiMonopoly Drugstore
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HOTEL WIISJDLJE
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I 151719 East Forsyth Street Jacksonville Fla

New and FirstClass in all
r Appointments

American Plan 2 and 250
per day

I i 1-

y

European Plan Rooms one

r-
T

t person 75 cents per day and
up Special weekly rates

c s I1
Hi Center of City Near all Car

i i
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Lines Open all the Year
Rooms with Bath Extra
Charge Bus from Depot and
Steamships

C B SMITH Proprietor
i
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I Ssb Us eful Gifts f T < hP Holidays
+

ATTIUCTITVLT PiCKKIl lV JUND01iESN tB PAIR DonsThey contain nor and hater rnib r thin any other truk bare guld
gilt nonrmtinj tr lAl pcrt5 and trnj cor l rma that cannotrarthrch The nw back fee action prrmiu eue and comfortmatUr what petition the bony may arfinieThey ontwcar tbr < ordinary kinds which mraaa

three times thn arrvlra of nunt SO coat Borts
I The Moat Comfortable Suspender Made for Men Youth or Boy

Iu Light Heavy or aura Hcary Weight Extra Long No Extra Colt
They make inexpeniire rift every man youth or bo will gladly receive

I HSWKS a POTTKR Dept 87 Lincoln Boston Mass
Our nteful nruIVvflScs HDikC4i > axo Cum mailed for JOe poiUre InrtructiTe

I booklet Stle or Iluw to Dreta Cwrr ctly free if you mention this publication

I HEWES PORTER Dept 2258 87 Lincoln St Boston Mass r
I

i

RHiITSKIDNTYCVPJFQLET3IIONLYL4RM-
axes Kidneya and for children safur lraplstr


